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rally aiso of the spleen, disseminated lymphatic growths in tie
viscera, anid ameilmia witht more or less cachexia. To the morbid

process in the glands, the naines of LymphIadeoina, Lymplio-
sarcoma, Malignant LymphIoa, DeIloid Cancer, &c., have beei

given, and they ilndicate the diversity of opinion that prevails
with regard to the iature of the growth. In the majority of
instances, perhaps the tern lyinphiadeioia is applicable, as the
enlargeient is due to an iincrease in the normal tissues of the
gliand, tlough the relation between the constituent elements is
scarcely Iaintaiied so closely as in simple lypertrophy from
irritation. Ii otier cases the growth rese aules an actively-

grow ing sarcoma, and Inay involve contiîguous tissucs, or evein
infect distant organs. The following cases illustrate imiany cf tLe
chief features in the clinical history and morbid anatomy of the
disease

C AsE J.--Lynpitadenona of the factro-peritoneai glian ds-
Enlargenient of the Speen-External Glands net aected.-
C. C., an immcnsely stout man, aged 4<0 years, first complaiied
in May, 187C, of severe pain iii the lunbar region. It.evidently
followed the course of the luimibar nerves, aid there was tender-
ness over the saine parts. This was called adl treated as huinhar
neuralgia, which it certainly was. There vas at this timîie ne
alteration in the general condition of the patient, wlo naintained
bis usual appetite and strength. Some imonths later, and after
the lumbar pain. had con tinued with varyirg intensity, other
symptoms occurred. Pains vere felt oown both legs but more
especially tie left, and occupying mainly the anuterior aspects.
le began to feel weak and to lose flesh, and the pulse becaiue
soft andi habitually rapid. The loss of weight vas nîeither rapid
nor excessive, but his muscles became seft anti flalby, ani le
kept tliroughout an enormous corl)ulency of abdominal ftt. After
this a new direction of pain was experienced, viz., along the left
Spermnatic cord, sometimes vcry severe. Then cliil!s appeared';
these occurred at irregular intervals, sometimes slight, but at
other times amounting to well-mai-ked rigors. After these, the
temptrature would be quite high, 100°F. to 104 0 F, and during
the interval, thouglh much lower, it was nearly always a degree


